Uniquely different PVA-xanthan gum irradiated membranes as transdermal diltiazem delivery device.
This paper reports interesting differences between physical and mechanical properties of various membranes prepared from high and low molecular weight poly (vinyl alcohol) (PVA) and xanthan gum (XG) blends irradiated under low dose electron beam. The membranes were designed for sustained delivery of diltiazem hydrochloride through skin. Electron beam irradiation produced crosslinks and turned PVA into crystalline phase from its amorphous organization in the unirradiated state. PVA crystals were fibrillar at low XG content (1 wt.%) when the molecular weight was high while similar orientation at higher XG content (5 wt.%) when the molecular weight was low. Low molecular weight PVA-XG membranes showed equivalent physical properties under dry condition but wet-mechanical properties were superior for high molecular weight PVA-XG hybrids. Both of them showed slow and sustained diltiazem release but the later induced slightly slower release despite low drug encapsulation efficiency due to its better wet mechanical strength.